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Weighing the Baby.

— BY. ETHEL IiYHE.
“ How oeny pound» does tbs baby weigh— 

Beby, who e«me but t month ego ?
How many pounds from tbs crowning earl 

To tbs rosy point of tbs restless too f
»

Grandfather ties the lierehlePs knot.
Tenderly guides the swinging weight,

And carefully over bis glasses peers,
To read the record, “ only eight."

■ ' 1.1 ■' • _ .•
Softly the echo goes around ; _ .

The father laughs at the tiny girl i 
The fair young mother sings the words,

While grandmother smooths the golden curl,

And stooping above the precious thing, 
Nsetles a kiss within a prayer,

Murmuring softly, “ Little me,
Grandfather did not weigh you fair.”

^Nobody weighedv^e baby's smile,

Or the love that came with the helpless one, 
Nobody weighed the threads < f care 

From which e women’s life is spun.

£No index tells the mighty worth 
01 a little beby’i quiet breath—

A soft, unceasing metronome,
: Patient end fuithful uoto death.

■ 1 , . ; ..
Nobody weighed the baby's «oui,

For, here on earth no weight there be 
That could «rail ; God only know» 

lu relue in etèrnity.

Only eight pounds to bold a soul 
1 That seeks no angel's silver wing,

But shrines it in the human guise.
Within so Ira'l and small a thing !

Oh, mother, laugh your merry note—
Be gay and glad, but don't forget 

From baby’s eyes look out a soul 
That claims a.home in Eden yet.

^ Boston Evening Gazette.

sanctuary,” she thinks as she rocks her nutihg | minds of our land is darkened by these epi 
in her arms. " Once I sang in the choir ; but «odes of weakneu and ruin.—T. M. Brown.
nyr voice is broken now. Ooee I was a teacher_________
in the 8»bbath-ech< ol, and bow I loved nry TWO Doctors,
class', and they hue* on my teachings ! Shall I ......ever be again as useful a, then ? The care, of Some ye«. ago two plÿemo. of the vdUge
tbii world—I fear they're crowding out religion 0 P ,,e * ** ° .ssac -o ‘ ’
, . . . , • . . . the highway ; one of them, with a eomewbatfrom my heart. A tree is known by its fruits ; ,. ... . ... A|j ___ h---...... , , . »„ rub cund face, riding in a rickety old one-borsewhat am I doing for my Lord ?” ’ ? . , . ,____.. _ •„ ' ,. wa*iron, and the other in a handsome carriage,• Me, eeya Jimmy, with great animation, W1*S”» ...... ....

. ' . . , . .... newlv namted and varnuhed m a very goodturning from the window where he had been ” 1
watching the people go to meeting, " Iae’ going ,tJrle* . . ... .
to live in h.p„ land ; I’a. smart loj !" “D^' “ld,he **.“ ‘ “ d vat

•• Qui.,, darling ; let brother go to eleep,” tensive end lucrative pr.et c then;J™.*"***)
returns mamma, smilirg at her three years old’» 1 <mn’* *®‘*rd *° n « *“ “J *“* 
id., of preperetion for the kingdom. °'d *«*"• ^ '«*"•“ 1

Btby is once more at rret, and N.bby uka. riage, and that all p.uiud up anew. Wdl you 
the family B.ble in her Up. expiain to m. bo. thu can ba so ?

.. O, m. ! ’ shout. Jimmy, jumping down from ' Oh 1 cerUmly.” replied h. other, that 
the table on which be had just clambered, •• read ouily done. It don’t co.t h.lfna Mohte;pemt 
me the 'tory 'bout 'iule Samuel heard lb. Lord «y carriage as it doe. to peint your face . 

tell him ; won’t you peste ? I dess he tailed 
me too, lart night j tause I taught I heard <ri
eomefini but I was so a’eepy 1 don’t know ^JTUUlUUC.
’xaetly about it," and the mother who wee trying

Feed My Lambs.
Nabby Rose had reached the bottom of the 

basket. The socks were darned, the buttons on 
all the ebirte, the knees patched, and the rente 
in the little frocks mended. She set resting n 
Utile with her hands folded, looking thoughtfully 
into the fire.

« And to whet does it »'! amount ?” aha ask
ed herself. “ When I was a girl I thought I 
should be a power in the world—be » missionary 
to the heathen, or lead my own stx up the path
way of reform, to rouse in my eiatere hearts a

into here, and looking up pleasingly ; and to she 
presses the little boy close to her bosom, end 
giree him, too, a mother’s kits.

She has laid the Bible on the stand at her 
side, still open,and Jimmy turns the leave» over 
to the last of John. The mother’s eye is caught 
by that memorable questioning of out Lord to 
Pater, “ Loveat thou me more than these ?” and 
in her heart she make» the same reply, “ Yea, 
Lord, thou knoweet that I lore thee.” Then 
she reed» the Bkviour’a gentle admonition,

Feed my Limbs.”
Were these words meant for her that they 

melt end move her eo ? Jesus' lamb» ! They 
were beneath her humble roof, she had them 
i„ charge end realiksd it not j aha took the lee- 
con with her to her closet, end on her kceee 
attained a higher eitimate of her maternal du
ties, and resolved, with the Saviour's help, topurpoae to break the bond» of fashion and fri- ne», auu re»u.,=», -— — -------- --

volitv But here I am, scarcely ever passing do these duties faithfully and with a glad heart
* . i•..i »_____t 1— . V.. «■ .» <*„ .i______nn hotter wnrk thanbeyond the gateway of ray little home ! In the 

morning I get the breakfast, make cheeie or but
ter, wash diabee, sweep, dust, make bed», wash, 
Iron, bake, clean Hoots ; in the afternoon turn 
tailoresa, and take care of baby. Thus it is 
from year to year ! Meanwhile the dreams of 
my youth ere fading, and age creeps on. I am 
bound hand and foot, Why is it ? Why am I, 
who feel myself fitted for a larger sphere, pri
soned among such petty caret ?”

Her reverie was interrupted by the children 
rushing in from school, snd the noise awakening 
baby Johnny, and calling Jimmy from hia play 
out of doors, the mother soon had work enough 
upon her hands. All were hungry, and began 
to clamor for supper. Baby’s want supplied, 
and Susie stationed at the cradle,the mother pre
pared the evening meal. Tea over, the father 
assisted in getting away to the meeting, the ta
ble was cleared, \be room put in order, prepara
tions made for breakfast, and Nabby, with 
weary limbs and aching bead, ant down again to 
prepare the little ones for bed.

«• Ma,” asked Joseph, who had been tagging 
•way at hia boots upon the floor, “ how te it we 
ean see ourselves in locking-glasses ?”

Mother ransacks her memories of natural 
philosophy, and explains to Master Inquisitive 
some of the mysteries of optics.

“ Ma,” says little Suaar, putting a soft arm 
just undressed, around her mother’» neck, ” one 
of the girls at school to-day whispered to me, 
and before I thought, I answered, end then to
night I told the teacher I was perfect. 1 didn’t 
mean to tell a IU ! 1 forgot. Waa I a wicked 
girl ?’’ And the mother disposes of this query 
also.

•* Mamma," said little Jimmy, climbing on her 
lap, and hogging her cub fashion, “ you’* the 
ioodeet me 1 ever see ? ’

Mother buttons up the little fellow's night 
gown, while she kieses him and tells him he bas 
been very good all day, and she. is very glad. 
Then baby Johnny crie» a little, and her foot is 
on the cradle.

•• Me,” inquire! Joseph, “ ia it ever right to 
do wrong ?”

« What a question that is,” she replies.
“ But,” he continues, '* it ia wrong to tell 

wrong stories, isn't it ?"
* Certainly, my eon.”
« And deceiving is telling lies ?”
« Yes, it is acting lies.”
«. Well, now, to-day our teacher waa telling 

na how generals make their opponents think they 
are going to do one thing, and they go and do 
another j he says it is strategy. Is strategy 
right ?”

Bo this question of morality ia discussed with 
an aim to Joseph's satisfaction.

“ O, ma, I had forgotten,” says Susan ; 
“ won't you bear me say my verses before I go 
to bed ? Isa afraid I haven’t got tiiem quite 
right, end to-morrow ia Sabbath-day, you know.” 

So the verses were recited.
» What does it mean ma ?" asks Joseph, who 

bad started lot hie room with hia clothing on 
bis abculder, returning to her side, and leaning 
Ml the arm of the rocking chair : •* what doea 
it mean when it says, 'I am the true vine ?' 
Jews isn't a real vint, ia he ?”

This necessitates au explanation of figurative 
language, and the little student ia dismissed with 
a second good night kiss, and goat to bed. Susy 
and Jimmy follow, and after prayers, are tucked 
up and left to their slumbers.

Mother returns to Johnny’s cradle aide, and 
take* her knitting. There is » rap at the kitch
en door. It to her neighbour, Mis. Wilson.

“ I come in, Mrs. Rose, to see if you know 
what to do for my Sammy ; be haa the croup, I 
suspect.” J

Now, Nabby knows that the management of 
the croup ia not to be trusted to unpracticed 
hands, and, as bet husband is juat entering, the 
leaves the baby in his care, and goes and spends 
on hour with Mrs. Wilson's child. Returning 
Into, she finds her own baby crying for its mo
ther, end the retires to sleep whet she ean with
• teething child, aud io dream meanwhile of hos
pitals, in which her own boy» are soldier*, tick 
with croup, end little Susy a fitii-is beothen 
•h Id she is trying to teach to read the English 
Niole.

8ondoy morning 4-wns. Father, Joseph, end 
•wy ere preparing for church, and after «seing 
thorn off, Nobby return» to the sitting room with 
Jimmy and the baby, and tils doro to lull the 
titl e ones to sleep.

- jonoM worship Qqd'jreekly in the

Mother, thou canst find no better work than 
to feed the lambs of the Good Shepherd. He 
has given them to thy care ; lead them on to the 
heavenly fields ; guide them to the soft pastures 
of Osnaan. Thins is a quiet, «acred toil ; falter 
not, and by and by thou shall find the needed 
rest, and a fadeless reward on the Eternal Hills. 
—Borne Monthly.

Belief for the Weary—A Touch
ing Incident.

BY JOHN B. GOUGH.

A friend of mine seeking to relieve the poor, 
came to a flight of «taire that led to a door, 
which led into a room reaching under the 
•laies. He knocked. A feeble voice said 
t. Com, b," end he went in. There was no 
light, but as soon as his eye became adapted to 
the piece, he sew, lying upon a heap of chipe and_________ w a
shavings, a boy, about ten years of age, pale, __________________
but with a sweet face. clean water, changing it every time yon
” •• What are you doiog here ?" he asked of the rin,ing the Te„el lt least once a day. See 
boy. _ , that the coop is properly closed at night, so that

“ Hush, hush ! I am hiding.” prowling cate or rats will not mar your prospecta.
“ Hiding ? What for ?” And he showed ^ okjckena grow older, less care will be 

hie white arm» covered wish bruises and awol- nec#,iary) an(j when they are eight or nine weeks 
len. old, you can allow the hen her liberty during the

day, but it is best to confine her at night for sev
eral weeks longer. If you deeire to realise ear
ly from this investment of care and attention 
you ean readily diapese of your early hatched 
bird» for table purposes, but it ie more profit
able to retain the hens for fall and winter laying

“ Who baa beat you like that ?”
•• Don’t tell him, my father did it.
•« What for ?”
•» Father got drunk and beat me because I 

wouldn’t steal !” ^
“Did you ever steal ?”
“ Yes, air, I waa a thief once.” (These Lon- Journal-

don thieves never hesitate to acknowledge it— 
it ia their profession).

“ Then why don’t you steal now ?
« Because I went to the Rigged School, end 

they told me. Thou «belt not steel ; end they 
told me of God in heaven. I 
sir, if my father kills me !"

you.” And, then in a sweet voice he

‘ Gentle Jesus, meek and mild, 
book upon a little child.
Pity my infirmity,
Sutter me to come to Thee.

sadly about It, ana me moiuei wnv --- ..j.-b------------------------------------------------------------
to inspire her heart with David's sweet devotion, Parly Chickens for Fresh Egg*.
turns the psgss backward. But she d ree not BT PlTT.
do it patiently, »d the child aoon tiring of the ^ ^ ^ of Apnl of 1866, . in m,
atory tb.t she read, to him m'ch*D'“ll*»nd ,„.ion> hatched out of seven eggs, « brood 
unsimplified, throw, himself upon the rug to ^ (|though thele not
pley with bis pet kitten. All her prayetfulnes. ^ ^ e,rl? la the, might have been,
is gone i ake t-rue the leave, over carelessly- “ , d dl„p con.iderable
Her eye glance, casually on Su Luke’, de.cr.p- te have them'thriv. and

lion of the Supper of our Lord. . „ lhat yoUng poultry fle.h is
“ And it ia communion day * church, to-day, J* * rh/olu,ch composed of four hen. 

she sighs. “ Why can I not be there ? It I. ̂  ^ ~ ^ Uu#r ,nd one of the ben. fell
so long sino» I set at the Saviour’, table with tQ QQr ,0„ for ipring chicken. , but th.

.«..d a ». *.». .a ”” ■Ï""'1 “^S,
kissed its upàrned cheek, “ Poor darUng, 1 f.ar n'*hto« wb,c ‘ h paid

. . , thus repaying us for the extra care mat waa paw
it will be sick ... . „ them -hen young. They commenced lay «eg

« Mamma,” you baen t lined me once to-day," tBem WDen Jou ■ 7 . „ Amamma, , , »jnT,mher 1st. exactly seven month» after meysays little Jimmy, crowding hi» chubby hand «ovemoer ist, ** J i
• • * were hatched.

This early hatching of chicks, and subsequent 
producing of eggs, at a time when old bene »* 
moulting and consequsntly not laying U one of 
the moat profitable branches of poultry breeding, 
and only requires » little forethought, with some 
extra care aod attention —One of the first re
quisites in this matter is » proper neat, warm, and 
well protected from dreoghte. A handful of 
straw or bay thrown into a box, or upon a sbe.f, 
will not anawer, but a quantity of dry, pulver
ised earth, or «shea, with a email portion of eut 
straw thrown over it, ia juat the thing. This 1» 
readily hollowed out into a proper shape, and, 
besides being warm, will’keep the eggs togetb* rf 
and prevent their being rolled from under the 
hen. Thia should be located where there U no 
danger of annoyance from other hens.

If none of your hen» evince e desire to set, se
lect one which you desire to act the part of mo
ther to the early brood, and allow her egg» to 
remain in the nest as they are laid. When they 
amount to twelve or thirteen, there is every pro
bability that your hen will be very anxious to set. 
Remove these eggs, and put eight or nine (not 
more if very early in the season) carefully select
ed fresh eggs into the nest, put your hen upon 
them, and the work goes bravely on. Feed and 
water, ashes and gravel, should be placed within 
easy reach of the setting hen, eo that her atay 
off the nest will not be lengthy.

At the expiration of three week!, your chicks 
will be hatched. They should be left in the nest 
twenty-four hours, after which time, the hen 
and obioka should be removed to a coop provid
ed for them. Tnis should be placed in a shel
tered situation, under cover if possible, but 
where the eun when shining, can reach the 
chick..—Feed for the fiat week or two, herd 
boiled eggs, chopped fine ; cracked corn or wheel 
soaked in milk ; canary seed and corn meal. 
Feed three or four times a day, and give no 
more at a time than the chicks will dispose of. 
Place within their reach, in a shallow vassal,

HAIR MPJB.
New Bed rose, Feb. 20th, 1866- 

Ma N- P. Ssxaa—
Dear Sir —l have been now using your " Hair Lih 

a year. My hair had become quite "hite, peioq me 
the appearance of a man ot seventy, retbeithao j 
yearn old I commenced the we u-der PÇra=“l™ 
of f. lends, with no confidence in remiha. lam happy 
e give you this unasked teetimonial of it* value In 
very brief time my hair -a. remored to to «terel 

color, and continue» ao with the occasional use of 
your preparation. Yours, *c. __

SAMUEL FOX.
Chaplain New Bedford Port Society.

Dr. Cohleigh. Editor of Zion’a Herald 
Mass., says Of all the preparation» m the market 
to prevent the hair from falling out. to P”*'" 
restore i he natural color, we give the prefereeee 
Selves Hair Lite.” Warranted or money rentrneu 

BROWN BROS A CO.
H .lifax, N- 8

no 28—3 mot Wàoleeale Agent»

Skimming Milk and Makin^Eutter
Although this aukject haa been wire thread- 

i ■nd the7 bare in moat of our agricultural journals, it ia
------  wl11 never *'•**• .till an undisputed fact that a vaal amount of
■, if my father kill, me !" buttS-find. it. way to market. To me,
Said my friend : •* I don t know what to do ̂  fault—next to alack working—Bee in

with you. Here ia a shilling i I wiU see what I gkimming th„ milk jast at the tight time. When
can do for you.” milk not . dairy of a uniform temperature,

The boy looked at « a moment, and then ^ ^ wltched| aD<1 dimmed just at the
•«di a.., right period lor getting the cream in the beat

“ But, please,^.ir, would n you like to hear condition! end that time ie juet a. the
ly littîk hymn ?” ^ t0 aour. Then the cream is ell on

My friend thought it strange that without food, a„d u lweeL lf the milk is allowed
without fire, bruised and beaten, as he lay there, ^ ^ ( f(> hoara loDgeri_»t tUl it loppere, 
be could ling a bynin ; but he said, Yea* 1 will ■the butter will aot be ao good, and it will not 

retain ita excellent flavor ao long. Then, to 
keep the cream in good condition, till it is ready 
to be churned, a small quantity of new milk 
should be carefully added end stirred among the 
cream at each tim» of skimming.

The cream-jar should have a cover. Butter 
made from cream managed in this manner can
not fail to be good, it properly worked and 
covered with a cloth after being packed, upou

F«in would I to thee be brought ;
Gentle Lord ; forbid it not ;
In the kingdom f f thy grace.
Give the little child a place.”

“ That’» my little hymn ; good bye !” e„„=lc
The gentleman went again in the morning ; wb;,jb 0 [ayer Gf ,tH ia placed, 

went up stairs i knocked at the door—no an
swer ; opened it and went in. The shilling lay 
on the floor. There lay the boy with a smile on 
his face—but he waa dead ! In the night he had 
gone home. Thank God that he has said, “ Suf
fer little children to come unto me 1’ He is no 
respecter of persona, black or white, bond or 
free, old or young. He «ends hi» angels to the 
homes of the poor end the destitute, the degrad
ed and the wicked, to taka hie blood-bought 
little ones to hia bosom. '

Who is Safe Î
God has never created a mind yet that can 

safely challenge combat, with the appetite of 
drink. Earth has no ambition that ii not en
gulfed, no hope which ia not bleated, no tie which 
is not broken, no eene oery which ie not invad
ed, no friend, no kinsmen, brother, wife, or
child that ie not forgotten i no fibre of human. “Bjr 
agony which is not wrung. Minds of com
mon mould will go through life without ex
cess, while those gifted with God-like powers 
are smitten with weakness. The gifted author 
of Child* Harold walked in fetters, end died at 
MiraeiMjlki of • drunken debauch. He who 
led the prosecution in the British Parliament 
■gainst Hastings, was hurried to the grave to 
escape the clutch of hie landlords. Poor 
Charley Fex I And the author of Qertnsde of 
Wyoming died n drivelling imbecile. Hew the 
“ Gentle Elis * wept over the habit that en
thralled Ma. Ah I how these tragedies of 
hufsaa individual history—of temptation end 
fall—stalk before us t The history of the beet

- ISSS! - - '

Some of my dairy staters may ridicule thia 
•uggaition, as my hired girl did, ae “ notional ; ’ 
but after seeing the superior difference in the 
butter made in thia way, ahe waa constrained 
to make the confenion, “ I thought I knew all 
sbtett butter-making, for I have lived in a Scotch 
dairy, f here twenty-six cows were kept. But 
we skimmsd the milk just as it happened. I 
am convinced that we get more butter, and a 
better quality, to manege the cream as you do.”

A Farmer’s Wife.
Cayuga Co., N. Y.

Milking.
Let our farmers remember, that to have their 

cows milked indiscriminately by any of the mem
bers of the family ie a loss. Keep a regular 
milker for each cow, or one for ell if not too 

Do not change. Milk as fast ae poesi-
hle. Experience proves this to ke the best way. 
fafk ae little ae possible while milking. Let 
the *o«tie perfectly quiet end contented. Milk 
it regular hours | let those be nearly ot quite 
equi-dietaet—sey twelve hours between each 
milking. Then (here will be no straining of the 
bag by over distension. These are points which 
good dairymen always observe. Meet of all, dc 
not walk your cows a great distance, nor drive 
them feet.—Bural World.

All highly concentrated animal manures era 
increased in vglue^eui their benefits prolonged, 
fif admixture^ with plaster, salt, or pulverised
charcoal

fr If
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DR RADWAT’S FILLS-
FOB THS CCTtX Of

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam-_ 

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in- 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warrante! to effect a Posittre Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
are composed of vegetable extracts

PREPARED a VACUO i
Oupertor to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Medicine» in general use,
COATED WITH HUM,

Which renders them very convenient, and well sdant- 
ed for children, and perron* who have a dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pilla Another greet superi
ority of Rad way’s Pills over all other pills to general 
use. is the fact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of these pills 
will act tno:e thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, tenes
mus, etc., than any other Pills or Purp*"-* Medicine 
in use.

THL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

bave long sought to discover • vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained hnmors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing ai. knesa at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pills, thia very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
oondition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Pilla will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
•■icun^hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
I iha, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cieanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased anti retained humors 

he most approV» metic, or cathartic
■ ■! occasioning tuconvenience or sick-

P-oiessor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prol Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry In the College of Pharmacy, »tylc« 
Kudway*» fill» u “ the Great fnrgatlve," sod the only
I urgative Medicine aafe to edminirter la cate» of ex. 
ir. inc Debility, end in Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
i ever. Bilious Fever, their action betas soothing, 
h-jllng, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping,

ri rating, debilitating, and nauseating “ After ex-
II liuiug these fills,” writes the Profseor, find 
1 !um compounded of ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
snd in free from Mercury snd other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with skill and ears. Muring 
long known Dr. Had way as a sdeatlfie gentleman of 
high attainments, I place erery eoaSdwe la hie 
remedies and statements. • » » a

•LAWRENCE REID,
" Prefeaearef Chemietry."

Dr, Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ei Cure 
with Kadway’i PUlT

Inflammation of the Bowels-Bilious Fover-Dyspep- 
.m-lo.uvensas B cartel Fever-Lead Cholic, An 
_ „ Ü. S. Invalid Hospital. Knr York
T^r. Cadwat k Co. : I send you for publication the 

rctiuU of my UwUnaut with tÛU ?

Ut CASB.-Jniaaiwttioa of the Bowel*. John C. 
(liapijttB, aged thirty-tour, wdl seized ou thé nlcht oi 
the ii2nd of October with inflammstion of tlie bom • 
™ 10F.M., be Lad then b
thm* hours; had not a passire for si* dâyÏTT eà\« 
Inin six of your Fill*, ana applied the Keadv Relirf 1 the shdomeo; i.aftVmte.ïiïtiîe 
H,io a cairn.leepiatq *.n. he LadThweTakuaiien 
at 9 aw. cat his bnjakJhst; at 11 a.»., gate himTx 
ijiore uiila^aod for fire dare gare him three pin, , 
du> ; he is aow writ and hearty. In aU cases of in. 
fi-anmatioa of the bowels, I succeed lu removing a|1 
danger by a single does of from six to eight In six hour,. In load onolfe, I gi,e the pûu ia large dîww- 
»'* ,u «*•>*• »”d » teaspooulul of Letter to a winegla,, ol wsUtr every dire» hour»-it alwajs cu.es, *

Jud Caox—David Bruce, aged tuenty-eix. called at 
8 r.n. ou Nov. 36th; found that he had bees attacked with hiiioas fever for twe. ,,-lw. hi in^ 
six of your pill* every four Lours, and gave him waim 
drmka of bonset tew. la Iweaiv-tour boon be ma*
Cl&tT aBt Z0Tk t PerteeU> bealUiy.^"*-*4arafc Burn*, aged sue j ears, aeiied withL-arlet levpr: hva ks>r Iwa ..jiu :in--a, nr tax eg VU SIA --------
scarlet lever; gave her two pills every frier hours lor tweutydour hour,; applied the Reedy Relief to hït 
tliTOuj. gave her lemonade with ha.l a lempoonful oi 
l^illef a, a drinh. In thirty win hours the via, piayiur 
with her brothers and sisters. I bare prwenbed >,V 
iilU*J“i.c**"2r ,Bdige.tiou, Cuurttane.-
hlugglshnam oi the River, or lorpidity, and hai, 
wituestied the moat astonishing cure*. 1 believe tin i |he only true purgutiv. la w5; They dv luTsîual '
haying a greater controlling iLfiuei.ee in Liv.r s., 
t*plAen deroagasaaau than calomel or blur p„|. 
l ilU are the only purgative that can be st raini»t, i,. 
wiih saraty in Brysipela,. Typhoid PeverThcsn, 
lever. Small Pox, and all heuptive levers* ill, 
woUdng, tonic, and mild aperient properties rein., 
them invaluable. * * "L,“ '

, Tours, ate.,
t*TP.\T STEVENS, M D.

i ippremion of the Hemes,5 Headache 
Hysterica, Hervouane» Cured.

Dr. Bad wav: YrarTî^éud kieOr hauir^h3 
luted my daughter^ life, la 
.Wi-uteen years utage, aod fbr three months hertotmt. 
«•'-•re Ïapproved, she would Irroueulv vera.t i, ,,u ■'-'lor te.nUly Horn headache aatf win

-ftr -ïriHsîusSE'É-E 
irXsyraswaâSîSsî-
jaSSSaSbts&F**-
Lom fit Appetite—Melancholy—Nervoua- 
nesô—Bad Dreams—SleepleMnese Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Pilla
l*T DYSPEPTICS BEAD.

AS A DltlttKB pill.

'ïiïïSÏZ V* teiacrli.ro

fine aa ^ eed!the -iifïailif f i *T 7* “** *"*k stefimehiot

• old st ALl Druggists 
'V

Z8
WORM LO it AGES.

ARB TUB ONLY
< KBTAD»,

flAf* eod effectual

Remedy for Wormsh
r S1HET never fell to act when properiy

”**?£*” OTa“L°atf-
different

"AL* VSSrX-u3H“feRw^.5»r.ta£

h, MOn Wl
lb. nrnstaltic action oi «he bowel», or ov îlotics, which fevor their ”P"X°n ‘

to resist this contraction. Other 
.... nossass the Utter pr oer y only, and to a tee- 
hle estent for to produce it, it is neceeenry to pve ^Nnd M^con. doses, and on the following de, 
^ Carr, off the affray of the pro
vioos day's medicine, ___ .j, fThe cerabination of there two mod* constitute.

Wtoodill’s Worm Loseogee
thus not only drying by their anthelmintic, bui 
removing immedia-ely by their pergative proper■ 
lias. It is upon this union that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY axd
ORIGINALITY or

Woodills Worm Loeeagee,
as they ere the only preparation* combining these 
essential qnalitie*. The ingredient» both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, compoatag 
them are eminently calculated to produce the beat 
reeults, in accordance with (te object of their com 
bination, while they ere both pleasant and agree
âbBelparticular to ask for WOODILL’S. They 
are the wily kind free from danger, and there are 
none more "effleecioue. They cun be bed of xll 
Droggiate and Medicine Dealers throughout the 
Provinces. The price ta onJ S5 
gy Be careful to lake notice that WOOD1LL S 

are of a pink color.
‘WdoLmotkbs,

City Deco Sroxn,
Aug. e 131 Hollis St., Hxlitax.

The «real**! Micce** of the 
Day.

Is Dr. Bldgee
PATENT FOOD.

This delirious diet haa now been before the pub 
lie for several years, during which time the sale 
has increased from hundreds to tens of thon-ands 
of troiannoally tnroughont Great Britain, and it 
has met wi b a like success in Nova bcotia. New 
Brunswick, P E Island and tke Canada». Those 
who have not tried it are respectfully invited to
purchase a single tin. ___P J. H. W00LR1CB, ;

Halifax, appointed agent for B N A.

Ask for Uncle John's Pills !
W00L1CHS PATE HI

PICK ME UP BITTERS 1
For affection eflhfi liver,stomarhand hetd. Try 

ite wonde fnl efficacy, they create*ppetite. produce 
dve'tion, purify t»e blood, and strengthen 
whole nervous system.

Proprietor and Patents

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
rpHE REV. EDWARD A WILSON’S Pre 
1 pared Pretcijptii n for the care of CON

SUMPTION, Asthma, BrO'Chit'S. Cocohs, 
Colds, and all Ta boat and Loao Affictio-s 
hns now been in nae over ten years with the most 
marked sutce>s

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wilson’s, per
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing the 
original Prescription, with loll and explicit direc
tions for prepuruiion red ore, Icge'her^with s short 
history o

TASTELESS FILLS.
_ WOOLRICH recommends "with coefi-J. Snce the fell owing PUls, which «recovered 

with .non-metallic 61m, rendering each Pill per- 
riitlv treteiesa. The Hlta present an elegant peari- 
ira?.ÜÜwance red maybe kept in the mead.
rere2^tei2w'’,i,h0,“ ,l,bo*Vh ,“dil7d»- 
Ürohîi.'êren in coidw.ter, in . short time.
like appearance, and may be kept 
tarerai minutes without te 
solving) even in coldweter,

AseoarsD *tocx oa Han»; 
Pilules Aperiena Piluloe Rhei Co.

Ferii Co 
Aloes c Myrrh *t 
Ext Gent.
Opn

r prep*.------------- _
of his case, may be obtained or

MB.
ly

HENRY A. TAYL'iR,
Druggist.

Agent for Nova -cotta.
No 84 Sackville stre* t, Halifax.

Or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
164 South Second street, 

Wi'liamst.nrg- N Y- 
ST" Price of Remedy. $3.00 per p-cknge— 

Pamphlet Inrnlehed tree of charge. jao 16

""BEST MUSICAL IN3TRUG-
TORS,

The Best Pianoforte Book
It Hichsrdson’s New Method $3 75

The Best Organ Book
It Zn-del’s Modern School « 00

The Beet Cabinet <>igan Book 
Is Winner's Pei foot Guide 

The Best Melodeon Book
It Zundel’j Instructor 1 50

The Best Guitar Book 
, Is Cur-isa' Method 3 00
The Brat Violin B >ok

la Fessenden's Modern School X 50
The Beit Piute Book

Is B- rbignieris ,Method t* * 00
The Best Violoncello Book

Is Romberg’s t'chool • 50
The tieit «rcordeon Book 

Is Winner’s Perfect Guide 
The Best Fife and Flageolet Books

Are Winner’» Guides, each 75
1 ho Beet Clarinet » Dulcimer

Are Winner’s Perfect Guide, 75 aid 
Lew's In-reetor 50

The Beat Banjo Book
Is Bring1» Complete Instructor 75

The Best Concertina Book
Is the German Concertina Instructor 75

The Be-t fur Brass Int ruinent»
Are Bnrditt’» Comolete Preceptors, each 50 
OLIVER DITSUN a CO., Publishers,

277 Washington St., Boston.
fobs?

Uncle John’s Vegetable 
PILL S.

INDIGESTION. COTTVENESS, 
BUliousnes, Dimness of Sight, 

Jaundice, Flatulency.

THESE Pilla are purely a vegetable com poo 
carefully «elected by medical skill and sxt 

rieneu. Although mild in their operation, yet they 
will be found t. be a most efficacious remedy 1er 
Indigestion, whether aris.ng from idoicncy, seden
tary occupation, nr long continued residence in a 
confined or unwbolenoae atmosphere. Also lor 
three innumerable diseases consequent on repeat
ed indulgence in voluptuous living, excessive use 
of malt and spirite':ui liquor», likewise lui ttention 
»od total nagl- cl of an occasional required dove 
of medicine ; to persons afflicted from any of th^ae 
cease», the Pil » are a speedy and certa n cure. The 
•ctioo of these Pi 1* prill also not only mitigate, but 
completely correct, that unpleasant end feverish 
«*»•» of the stomach, producing frequent eructa
tions of uur, nauseating air, spasm», heart burn, 
"*«—«ubduing inflimmati in, correcting the mon- 
bid secretion of e too active or torpid itute of the 
liver.-they remove erery .nnneskhy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system renovat
ed, and all the functions act according to nature. 

Prepared only by
J. H WOOLRICH,

At the English Pharmarcy.
_ . Halifax, N 3.
Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 

Wholesale buyer*. Mp. 8

Sabbath School Paper.
The beet paper for Sabbath Schools ia the 

Canadian
SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOOATE\

PebUehed in Toronto. There is no other paper 
published so suitable or so well adapted to our 
youth The superiority ol the paper on which 
Inc Aovocat* ie printed, the beauty of the illua- 

tenons, and thetidminble taste displayed in the 
writing and selections, renders this little eami- 

nthly almost e necessity in erery family which 
t hrepreriou-lyvirited. The teis <ti eibrarip 

tien are m fallows
TUM* OF SUBSCRIPTION ;

For 1 copy endundaeô, tol»ddre*,40o.p.vo!

106 end upwards, ’ 25 “
■oheeriptione to be paid invariably ia ad van*. 

OT No Postage on this Paper.
Order fraas the WetUyan Book Boom.

Dee. 6.

Rhei Cb c Oyer. 
Qunne etFerriCarb 
Ext. Gent.
Rhei Co e Capsici.

Every Pill ie w.rreotcd of an uni'orm sttrength, 
end manufao nreti with pure EDe‘,*t’ 
made known on applicauo" Any formal* <lu- 
peneed and corked at a *m»U charge extra 

Put up in grua* boxes-
N. B. Doctors end Druggie*. In the coontry 

will do well to fonrerd their order. « early as pos- 
vihle, as time is required to dry and prep*, the
!a’ remittance of $4 will ensure liberal and promp

•‘Sionh.nd. asreH ^eri^ .«ck of Pure 
English DBLOS and CHEM1AL8, 
maentical Prepu.no*. * .^Scil, 

ap 18 English Pharmacy Halilax N
O, tiny untv the lord a new tony ;
Sing unto the Lord all the earth.

for families.

The Prayer Meeting
and sabbath schools.

W here an should traite together, young and oid 
in singing psalms and hymn» and spiritual aonld; 
the Mir Him* and Tomb Book,

HAPPY VCŒOBB,
ia precisely what ia wanted, and (a Just the book 
that thouaaads have been * long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymn» and 
Tun* are such a» all in the Home Circle end Fab- 
bath School will love to sing. More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freshness ; 
and the others are old and endeared favorites, se
lected bom the multitude already in use, a»/of 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
end guide them to their beet Friend, cheer them in 
HU service, end draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices In hia worship. The relume contains 
244 Hymn». 84 of which art 0BIQ1HAL, 176

2imee, 95 of which are OBIOIHAL ;
176 pages, square 16m 

Flea* compare the sise of page, clearness ol 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of this class and you will be convinced that for 
aisxsndrxica it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MOS1C BOOK 
that ha* ever been published.

------------FXI0X1------------
In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, **0 per 100 
In Boards; *35 P« 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voice» will meet 
their wants better than any one book that is pub
lished. Such endeared hymns ae those commenc
ing—

“ Praise to God, the greet Creator,’*
Just as 1 am—without an a plea.”

• Am I a Soldier of the Cross.”
1 My Faith looks up to Thee.”
‘ Jesus, Lover ol my Soul.”
• Hark, the herald angt-ls sing.”
« Come thou fount of every blessing.”
• To-day the Saviour calls.”
1 Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.”
1 Come hither, all ye weary souls.”
• When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
• When I survey the wondrous Cross”
• How tweet the name of Jesus sounds.”
‘There is e fountain filled with blood-’’

“ Not all the blood of beasts.”
Oh for a thousand tongues to sing.”

*■ From Greenland’s icy mountain».”
u The morning light le breaking.”

When I can read mv title clear.”
• Rock of Agee cleft for me-”
•’ My Country Sis of thw.”
• Nearer my God to Thee." 

end numerous others, dear to every Christian hear, 
with sorb Tunes as Antioch, Belief; Dennis, Duke’ 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo- 
sort, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Were, and others well known in oar devotional 
meetings, as well •• in the Home Circle, gtv, » 
assurance that ell that ean be expected of, aad in, 
Oxn Book, cheap in price, aed convenient in lire 
will be found in

jAYls-

tain Km,
PERRY

Vegetable
The Great Famil

°* *he Age ;

taken internai »w
Sodden Colds, Coughs à. l 1 * 1 •ral Debility, Nursing Soti L
Complaint. D„p,p,u 0,
Pain m the Stomieh, Boedrî^S cTtaT 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera,
taken extebnallv

Felon», Boil», and Old gote, R * ('^ta 
Scald», « ut». Bruises and Sp’tiL t? ^ W4 
Joints, Ring worm and Tett» n^Stofdi 
Fre. es Fee, snd
Face, Neuralgia atd Kheam.ibm^'^bK 

Th. PAIN KILLER i, 
alloweti to have won for ,uelt 
passed in the history of nudjera?** tot*. 
Iia mstan an, on. efl.ct i„ th, mürT’>«teK 
extinction cf PAIN in .11 it. 
dental to the buaiaa f.mUt 
-mien and verb,! «“ ^1
favour, are iu own best tieZi**!?** » 1» 

1 he ugredisms which fn .;"**'*1 Killer, bring par.., riÆ fej* ^0 
lectlj sale and ettcacioe. laeedy * »
* will a. for external application^S.****! 
cording ie d.rcctioes 1 he «IL-bTjj? *"* b- 
from its use in external »ppl ro,*?"» fan moved b, washing in a httiB “ "*7 - 

Thia medicine, ju-tlj eel, brat, d 
•o many of tiro .fflietion.ioeid*.^raï?**< 
family, ha» no» bien before tieVThti. • 
y*ra, and hi. found iu wa, 
ointr ol the world ; and »her.ro "S
■me opinion is expressed of iu tellL^*» 

parties. «ami ^
In »ny attack where prompt aetina ten. 

tept is required, the Pain Kille-1» 
almost m»tant«net:n» efieei In Heliemij. ri.*1' 
i» truly wonderlul ; and when and 
direction», U true to it» name. ■to««t*ia

A PAIN EQUb
it is, in trnih, n Fsmily Medleias sad 
kept iu eveiy family for iamtdiaie me. TSl*1 
travelling should elwsys hire a kwL r*1 
remedy with them It is aw lahtneeatt. -ta 
that persons are attack»d with dSmTuH?" 
midu-al aid can be procured, tke eaSi • v** 
the hope of recovery Cepteim 
riwey. supply themselree with a ta» 
remedy, before leering pou,,, taI** 
will be in po«fission of »e ianlrakb iJZ!*** 
resort to in case of accident ot saddaa 11 
iloanese. It ha* been nied in TOtu 0

ToluJ

Severe Owes of the Cholera
and never has failed in a liae'e «ma --- u 1 
thoroughly applied on the li* -rtun”?j*** 
aymptom»' ” ”

To thoee who have »o long wed «adpterol.s.
merits of eor article, we weald tay taaTvVdwU 
continue to prepare our Pail Killer el tke -m „! 
pa C.t materia.,, „d ih», ufa.H faror,», 
worthy of iheir apptebatu-i ■ a fauil. aradt,,/ LT Price 25 ceauVsO emu, mJTlo

PEHRTDAVIS* SOM,
Mannfaetnrer* and preetieto a Providence K I **• Sold i* Hditiby Avery Brv^h c 

Brown, Bros A Co, (tag wdl 4 kenytk. Alsak 
all the principal Dreggieu, apoUurorie. aed Gu 
cars. Sept IL

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

Let toe Afflicted reed.K-X. 7™

Great Humor

HAPPT VOICES.
N P. KEMP,

3 n*. 40 Citrnhtll, Boatoa.

k COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungfox Permanent 
fhroat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Diaeaw is often the result, o

BbOWB’3 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give lmme 

diata relief.
For Bronchitae. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diacaaea, Trechw are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC 8PRAXERS
will find Troth*» useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or spanking, and relievinj 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the voce 
organs. The Trvcktt are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and bare had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having provd their 
efficacy by a test of many yean, each year find* 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troche» are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. cap 16.

HOWARD’S VEGETABLE
MICH SEME me.
Smpasat as in efficacy, and ia deetinedieBrame* 

all other known remédié» ta tke tramant 
of those Disease*-for whseklib 

recommended.
It has cured Cancers after the patenta**tarn 

given up a* incurable by many payatatae 
It h«s cured Ognker in it* worufara*,t* he 

dreds of cues.
It ha* alway* cured Salt BJrasa ake a (Mhu 

been given it a dises* that «very on kme l 
ax isedtngly troublesome, and difficxlt to cm 

Erysipelas always yield* to it* power, u uej 
who have experienced ira broefit* fie wtfiy,

I- ha» cored Scrofula ia hundred* of earn,**) 
of them cf the most azgrevatad chariew.

It cure* King’* Evil.
J It hu cured many case* of Beald Heel. 

Tumor* have been removed by it in rtpeeUdi 
•tsnet* ia which thiir removal he* been pnatmd 
impossible except by a sorgieal operetta*.

U erre of the most malignant type taw tan 
healed by in ose.

It hu cured many cx*ea of Nenieg 8«s fa* 
when all ether remédie* bave failed to benfc 

Fever bores of the wont kind have tats 
by it.

Scurry ha* been cured by it In every oat 
which it be* been u»ed end they ere mux 

It remove» White SweUingwilh a mnti*F " 
Other medicine bu. _ .

It speed ly remove* from the face *11 In»* 
Pimples, Ac., which though not very fsaPMr 
(taps, sre extremely napleusot to kava .

It baa been used in even kind of **K
never fail< to benefit the pattret- ____ lira

Neuralgia, in its mo»t dislreulat a* ■. 
cured by it when no other remedy a** 
fo meet the case. ^

It baa cored Janodice it many serai 
It hu proved very efficacioa» ia Ike UU^^ , 

Piles, an extremely parafai drama- . ig 
Dyipepeie, which is often etisei by a**' 

been cured by it in numetou _j a,
In Female Weaknesw, 1"*7^,

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Muta con
sisting of Metrical Ton* Chants, Sentence. 

Quartet», Motets and Anthems, d eigred for the 
uu of Congre»»now». Choirs, Advanced Singing 
Schools, and Musical Societies.

By L H Southard.
This ia a collection ef New Music and not mere

ly a new Collection of old Music. The piece* it 
contain are u various in charac er u the occasions 
they are designed to supply, and will be foand to 
poaasu unusual excellence. Iha established re
putation of Mr. Son third will attract to this new 
volume the special attention of those wiih whom 
raxlly good music ia a durable acquisi Ion.

Copies will be sent by moil, post-paid, on re 
ceipt of price,

Price $1.60 a copy, $13.50 per dot.
OLIVER DITBON A CO., Publishers,

July 18 277 Washington street, Boston.

TUX

SINfiEB
family machine

0*2 Hawing Machine, with
. ■proveewam, is tbu best and 

rammjnnmr, (^orfafaau-mMmmûy considered ) nod moat 
bestatilnl Sewing Marinne in the world.

No other tiawrag Msebina bu * much capacity 
or 5 Ptat iatu» of wort, including the delicate

onhznA.tC^'mm *** ^B*er eedCloth work always

The Shignr Manufacturing Company,
rta. k x»*1 »’ New York,
Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR,Agon, Halifax.

Maple Sugar,
TAUT

Hama,
OONFEOTIÔNAKT, Nuts, Figs, 

Ral aim, Apples.
All Crash aad in prime order, at 

H. WHTmBRBF â CO’S. 
NX.W GROCBBY 8TOBE 

* Opposite the Colonial) Mar

remaie neuMc-Wf ••’■t » i
peculiar to thst ut, Ml Ml

the Syrup can be rritadoa «•
It is a moat rsrtai» lot 

common to chiWraa ^
Iu efficacy in all dbraus orrari>»« ■* 

ed sta e of ibe lined or other 
ansnrpissed. Its *fi*ti* *?** w
uionuhing and slmcstbeyofid °«no ” 
hu not witnessed them.« not witnesseo rnern. su

Thi- Syrnp will u which H ta recommended « » CKg
o become'convinced of *Jet** "jjL 
L and to find relief from #*■*_. . r^tara. 

Price, $1 per BottU-ot $6 
Prepared by D. Boatti- „ |<JM
J«mcs O. Boyle à Co, (®*£!îStsrt.i»ri— 

% Co, 8 State street, Bos'oa. 
all orders shoo'd be addressed—4,4 > 
in Patent Medicines. . Hioiisi

ay Cogew*ll A Forsyth »•« Mf*
Halifax. ___-

for sale svKXTirHtf*!
agents in

h
OFFICE. .

*0. i$i

m
provincul

0XOA» or
Wr.l«yan MftBodi.1 CN«el rf * *

Kditor—Rev. John MoMnrrsT- 
Prin«dbyThcophii».Cl-^^ItA

176 Axotlx Sixxxv. ^
firms of Snbseripti*

inadrex»
advsbtis**^^ 

m. large andrrod.rsitBmoride.lr.bto _ 1

, wh continu.*
All edvertuementa . rata1*-ntU ordered <)“*^I‘rod^*«d-^
Ail communie*»"
roud to th. Bd««’ çMriJJ

Mi.Cka»k«l‘le k*'
goo. exd -‘‘JT?
kind., with u*»-

‘Excel

Like untd 
And by tl 
« Forbid f 
Within bij 

1

The cire» I 
Its idle drf 
May none I
I doubtth| 

I

And when)
I’ll trust tfl 
And, like 1 
That thou I

F.’tJ

And what I 
In cvnfitien| 
Perchance 1 
All that thyl

-I’ll t|

I’m west y 1 
It cannot so 
Give me, till 
I treat, deaif 

O let] 
- Ch. Adi

Strcng 
the freble 
equally *p| 
A good del 
Ibe apirilui 
ehurcb. S 
producing 1 
the Savioui 
largely In 
Christ.

As phyai 
result of 1 
health, so 
profeasors 
aot the drui 
the immedii 
S shattered 
quest of a 
It not dyept 
•tationed at 
all comers a 
forbidden gi 

Even so i, 
”*ult of sin 

working Chi 
appetite is e 
a wood saw) 
can do a goo 
mission-schr 
knees to go 
ing man is a 

I meeting bav 
broad abouti 
his joints »i 
uevolence. 
bard-fought 
read the dis 
Uve* of The 
I<yraan Beet 
want to see 
tread of » at 
*ty- Mary J 
woman), sue 
tea other te* 

But it rcqi 
reuse of Dei 
spiritual pars 
tee knees, 
who never toi 
wind ? How 
never wrestle 
■»n grow it 
•ludie» anyth 

ly newspapers ? 
sound when h 

-the boose of 
olfmeel hia Savi 

ke hu been d- 
everywhere h 
kne* are not 
liars ; they art 
not a •• visitai 
them on their 
•taeleaa in tb« 
Great Temple 
Invalid, you a 
ttorer. God 
few years to 
“ eumberer of 

L Your sou 
Instead of Ci 
••••papers, 01 
I*0», feed it on 
•ingl» savory , 
Jou may go m 
®>Me prayerfi 
kanlthy biogra 
“ books that a 
•■d muscle to 
Jou to more p; 
in the hnbit of 
*• teod^gru 0 
Roble deeds.

Y* You need 
•* Jour will 
God ha* giren 
J®« ore putting 
***°»««J as wot 
*bo should per 
*i«k bed for a 
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